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State o f J\';a i ne 
OI<11' I CE 0 ~ TI~..:., 1\ LJUTA~,T GEl~:2:RAL 
Augu sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
--·--
Rumfor d , Maine 
Name •.•. ~ . . ~ ..••.•. .. ......... . .... . . . ....... . .. . 
Street AYdre ss ••• J~ .... c;:~.__...,, .. ... , •.,,.,.,, .. ,,,,, ,, , , • 
City or Town , •.•. . . . • .. ~~IJ-(-~~-.~~ ••• • • , , •• • • , • •• •• •• • • •• 
How lonr:; in Unit ed Sta tes ,~ • . , .. .l/·o ··· , }.low l ong i n Maine •. /.!~ . 
Born in •• .)/.~fwv 'J' ~,.,._,, ••••• lDa t e of Bi rt~ , • ~ . a J,. • i.f{ 7{b.__ 
If ma rrie C. , :1ow n;an y c,n l a.ren •• t{)J~. Occupation • • .)i.;~. • 
rfamc of cmi:;loyer., ......• ~ct .. .... , .... , . ... ,. 
(Present o r J. :&. st ') . v7 1 . Address of emplover ., .•... :: ... , ~ ~ . ~•. .• , ¥ •• ,,,.,,,, V / 
~ng lish ••••• , Spea k .... • •• Read . (~ae..~ ~, Write ., ~ .•, 
Ot her l anguagus . . . . ~ . ,. ~ • . . , •.. . ,, .• 
.../ 
Have you :rr.ade app l.i.c a tlon f.:> r citizenship ? .... ,.~ .....•• , . , ,,. 
Have you e:;ver ha ci mllitar·y servi c e ? •. . .... . ~r. . . .... . ........ . 
If so , whe r·e ? . . .... .. . . .. .. . , ...... ~~'h.e11? •. .. , .... . . . . , . .. . .. . .•• 
Sig nature • . .. ~ .. . ~ .~:t:.v::!.~-
